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U. OF C. MANDOLIN CLUB HAS

. ARRANGED PLANS FOR TRIP HERE

fll'IIKKI.KY. Cil.. Nov S. Sailing
from Han J'rniuieo liumcdl.tlery upon
the closing nf college fur the present

"fall semester, llin university mniiilollii
i will mnko tour of the Hawa-

iian Islands during tli- - Christmas boll-ln'- !.

Admit fifteen members nf tho
Ouli will mnko tho trl, playing four
nr live night In Honolulu Prepara-
tions for the trip aro already fairly
jidviniccd, mill with several collcnn
.graduates arranging for tlio ciitrrtuhi-nion- t

of the organization during their
May lit, the Islands, a successful tour
Ik practically i"surcil.

.Ml extensive program, Including
In sccrnl cities nroinul tlio

Hay. has ticcn arranged for tlio 'fall
program of tlio innnilolln cluh.

Tho first of those rntcrtnlntnonlM will
lo nil uppcnrnhcc during tlio Columbus
Pay Festival In Oakland. This fclo

r
BOND SALE IS

.
DAY'S FEATURE

Forty thousand ilollars' worth of
Oalui Itullwny bonds at lM.SO was one
of tlio good-size- d deals made this
morning, mid one that shows which
win tho Investors are trending

Tills sale was made through tlio
brokerage department of the Henry
Waterhouso Trust Company anil estab-
lishes the full conlldenco of local In-

vestors In local securities.
While tho market was not active this

nomine there aro a number of bro-
ker who believe that this week will
seo tho upward tendency getting
stronger mid stronger Tho sales to-

day, outside the bond transaction, were
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will ho In tlio imtiiro of u Vriictlnr,
festival, ami during tho evening tlio
rlnl) will play from u launch which will
cruise about Lake Morrltt Numerous
popular Kolootlon will lie rendered at
till appearance, beside ono or two
more illfHcult pieces,

At a recent mcctlnc tlio resignation
of n. I ShurtlclT '12 iik manager ami
troHKiiror of tho chili wan noecpteil anil
Kenneth Montcuglo 'H wan clioon to
succeed him.

Following l n list of other nlllecrs
who will direct tlio chili thin year;

I'roi-lilen- II. H. Chuso '12; loader. It.
J. 1)111 '13; and librarian,
A. V. Turner '1.1. Directors S. II. Day
10, It. J Hill '13 and ('. A. Anderson
12.

With tlio admission of tho new mem-

bers at Inst evening's mooting, the per-

sonnel of the club Is now complete.

(PIPES ARRIVING FOR
! SEWER AND WATER WORK

Superintendent of 1'iiltllc Works
Marston Campbell him received word
that part of tho cant Iron piping for
the waterworks has left the factory
tmd Is now on Its way down here.
Gntnn tt llin nlitn fnf tllO Modcntf HOW- -
or has nrrlved and will bo delivered
on mo jou lomorrow.

Tho maps for tho survey of llllo In
respect to tho laying out of new

I streets nnd the Reneral settling up of
boundaries aro going ahead well, ho
stated, and should soon be through

. now.
m a

I B0?"Knr Sslo" cards st bulletin.
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featureless. Off the boards 10 Ewn
went for 30, 3' Honnkaii for 11, nnd
live more at the same figure, nnd 23

Walalua at 114. The slnglo board sale
was 20 Hrcwcry nt 20.75.

$3,00 a Pair
Walk-Ov-er

Shoes
FOR. A FEW DAYS ONLY
This is the chairce of a lifetime

DON'T MISS IT

Also,

Al.

Large Line

of

Men's

Ready-t- o

Wear

Clothing

$7.50
A Suit

Goods Arrived

per S.S. Sierra

All Sales for Cash Only

L. 6. KERR & CO.,
Ltd.,

ALAKEA STREET

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

CM mi tasania txl win. Ttomlnaf
CARTER'S UTTLE.

UVER PILLS
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Small Pill, Small Dm, Small Mat)
Genuine nmu.i Signature

INJUNCTION SHOULD
NOT BE DELAYED

That there should bo no delay about
an Injunction suit, nnd that If there Is

It Is often to defeat tho ends of Jus-

tice, Is the opinion of Attornoy-Oen-er-

Alexander Mndsay Jr., who Is very
hot under the collar about the delay
In tho present case of Hurry T. Mills
against the heads of the mosquito light.

"It makes me mini, no sain mis
morning, "for my own opinion of an
liiliinetlnn suit Is that It should be tried
right off. This Is especially so In a
matter of iiunrantlno. It we nro wrong

then we should bo told so right nwny

and not allowed to ro on doing as we
are. Hut at tho same time If wo are
right then wo should bo allowed to pro
ceed right ahead with the work."

Because u Joker has been found In
tho crlmo nnd punishments act adopt-
ed by tlio last Nevada Legislature In

refcrenco to the laws,

the hidebound stntutes now In force
which prohibit gambling will bo repeal-
ed on January 1.
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GOOD THEATER

SEASON COMING

Troin tho propects ahead there will
bo no lack of high-clas- s entertainment,
In tills city during the winter nnd
sluing months. Manager Adams,
through whom alt world-famo- stars
nro Introduced to Honolulu, has, recclv- -

eel numerous letters irom mo nianiineis
of noted artist, asking for n lino on
tmoii itnfoH noil the coneral orosnects
r.. ... ... ...........n..tu l.nt '
llir flUUCBPIUI CIISMV.llvii.r in...

Among those who nro making In- -,

inlrjos, arc lleliihold von Warllch, of
Oermnn folksong fame.

The University of California inando.
Iln nnd Rico club will sail from Ban
rVanclsio In' December, arriving hero
about the 22nd.. and will give n num-

ber of concerts at the Opera House.
This club will not (online Its show to
music atone, but will do some vnudo-vlll- p

nnd comic stunts, also singing by
n iunrtct.

Von Arx, a magician and Illusionist.'
with a company of assistants, wants
to put In a week here, preferably the
Chrlstmiih-Ne- w Year week. It Is said
of him that ho Is onn of tho best In

that lino.
Harry Corson linrk writes that ho

will surely make Honolulu In Decem-

ber. He will bring his own company,
specially picked for the occasion.

Manager llutler of the Alcazar Thc-nt- er

In Kan Kranclsco writes that ho
has a company that would enjoy nn
outing In Hawaii, and In return would
give the best shows ever seen here.

Manager Adams Is thoroughly con-

versant with the ability of all who have
written nnd whoever he brings hero
will certainly make good. Ho Is Ink-

ing the matter up with a number of
tho applicants.

ART EXHIBIT

OPENS TODAY

As a preliminary to the opening of
her art, exhibit, In the Young Hotel
today, .Miss Km Wlthrow received a
few friends In the hotel parlors yester-
day afternoon. Tlio pictures, hung
ready for the formal opening, elicited
cnlliuslustlc comment, nnd tho artist
herself was the recipient of hearty con-

gratulation.
The excellent light, together with the

harmonious furnishings, makes the par
lor of the Young an admirable show
room. Tho pictures nro well grouped

land each Is' shown to Its best ndvan- -
I tago.

In nddltlon to' "Life," the picture In
which perhaps tho greatest Interest
centers. Is a masterpiece which bears
the title. "Tho)HaJ!-rinye- r' This was
exhibited In the Now Gallery of Lon-

don and received favorable comment n't

the hands of Old World critics. Tho
Avltltil uttif. Itieliiflps it tnimtior nf ox- -

'ceptlniial portraits, landscapes, stilt life
'subjects, etc. 'In tho entire collection
there Is but ono copy, This Is a like-

ness of two of Ijindsecr's puppies.

MILLS CASE COMES

UP ON THURSDAY

Any hearing nf the Mills Injunction
suit uRslnsttlio .members of tho mos-cpil-

light has- - ticcn postponed until
Thursday next. Judge W. J. Robinson

'this morning assigned tho caso to Judge
j William U Whitney.

Deputy Attorney-aener- K. W. Hut- -
ton appeared before Judge Robinson

I
this morning for the defendants, find

! Harry T. Mills looked nfter his own In

terests. There vns some delay about
tho caso, as It was undecided as to who
would hear'lt. owing to pressure of bus
lncss at the present time. Finally Judge
Robinson announced Hint Judgo Whit
ney would hear It If ho could nrrnngo
matters, unci that If ho could not, then
It would go before Judgo Cooper, At
the BHino time. It Is .Impossible for any
thing to bo dono bcfnro Thursday next,

Referring to tho matter this morn
Ing Mills said that his bananas were
threatened to be cut down by tho band
of Hessians employed by tho'so-cnlle- d

authorities. Judgo Itnhhisnn stated
that ho had no official knowledge of
the government employing any bund of
Hessians.

Rev. W, B. Rudolph nnd a number of
other members of tho Union rrcsby- -

, tcrlan church were Injured In Denver,
Colo., as n result of ten minutes of
lively fisticuffs over church affairs.
During tho ineleo the pastor was
thrown through a window.

Healani Yacht and
Boat Club

Tho annual meeting und election of
oilkers or tho Healani Yacht and Hoat
Club will be held lit tho clubhouse on
Wednesday, November 15, at 7:30,

A. T I.ONOI.KY.
Secretary,

THINK THIS OVER I

Tills Offer Hlioulc! (lain llic Confidence

i

nf (he Most Skeptical.

Wo pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, If our remedy falls to
completely relieve you of constipation.
We tako all tho risk. You are not ob-

ligated In us In any way whatever, If
you accept our offer. That's n mighty
broad statement, but wo mean every
word nf It. Could anything bo moro
fair for you?

A most scientific, common-sens- n

treatment Is Itcxnll Orderlies, which nro
eaten like candy. Their active princi-
ple Is u recent scientific discovery that
Is odorless, colorless, nnd tnstelcss;
very pronounced, gentle, nnd pleasant
In action, nnd particularly ngrceablo In
every way. This Ingredient does not
cause diarrhoea, nnuscn, flatulence,
griping, or other Inconvenience. Itcxnll
Orderlies aro particularly good for
children, nged nnd delicate persons.

If you suffer from chronic or habit-un- l
constipation, or the associate or de-

pendent chronic ailments, we nrgo you
to try Ilcxall Orderlies nt our risk.
Remember, you can get tliem In Hono
lulu only nt our store. 12 tablets, 10
cents; 311 tablets, 25 cents; SO tablets,
"0 cents. Hold only at our store Tho
Ilcxall Store. Henson, Hnilth & Co.,
Ltd., Fort and Hotel streets.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

SAVOY THEATRE

HKOPENINO TONIGHT

VAUDEVILLE PICTURES

VEOLETTE
Who Reads Your Thought! Mrvloui

Act
Assisted by

OLDS
Clovcreit Vaudevills Act

Singing 8oubrtto

May Edith Taylor
'HIJou favorite" with the Uuby Drnwl

New Songs with

"Honolulu Tomboy"
In Preparation

ENTIRE NEW FILM SERIES

FMPIRE THEATER

MATINEES

Monday Wednesday Friday

NEW TONIOHTI NEW TONIGHTI

Madame Lloyd
Operatic Soprano In Hlgh-Cla- 8elec

tions Voice hat rich volume

Clair and Clinton
"The Versatllee"

Tonight will give Imitations-o- VKSTA
TII.I.V (Music Hull Idol) and At.
I1K15T CIlKVAl.IUft, London's Coster
Coined lull.

FINE PROGRAM GOOD FILMS

CONCERT PARTY

MAY COME HERE

The Metropolitan Musical nnd I.'.t
erary Iluroail writes to tho Plumotlon
Committee that It Is to bring
it strong concert company to Honolulu
some time, during the winter. Among
tho artists mentioned are Mine, Clem-

entina Marcclll, the celebrated prima
dnnnn soprano; Mmo, Rolltn 1'ltchlnl,
ono of the best contraltos In America;
Hlgnor Adolfo Jlmlncrz, the celebrated
tenor; Herbert Medley, the eminent
Irish baritone singer; Miss Marin Bum.
blnl, pianist; Miss Dlancho Morrill, vio-

linist, and Mlli.'. Medn I.cwln, tho cele-

brated 'cello player. A celebrated Rus-

sian dancer will In ull probability ac-

company tho party.

PORTLAND, Nov. 4. Although tho
Portland cluh lost heavily in a finan-
cial way with tho Northwestern
Ixinguo franchise, JiuIro W, W.

said today that ho was will-
ing to tako another cl- - nci vlth tho
class D team. Snmothlng llko $4000
was dropped In actual monoy, accord-
ing to tho Judgo.

"Wo don't caro to mnko any nionoy
on the Northwestern League cluh
noxt yoar," said tho Judgo, "hut we
will hnvo to broak ovon or tho frnn
chlso will ho dropped. It Isn't fair to
the Coast cluh to p'ly North-
western Leagito salaries with the mo-- l

cy It earns from the fang who attend
class A baseball.
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OUR

Parisian
Trimmings

and

Garnitures

are now on display. These are
our own direct importatioes, fea-

turing the latest in French ideas.

MOSQUITO

Young Hotel Laundry
Guaranteed Good Work

Phone 1862 Union & Hotel

That mosquito
only against which

waged announcement made
Saturday nftcrnoon.

thoroughly mut-

ter make Identifications
various kinds mosquitoes

here. there only threw
kinds, gcnorally understood

present, states should
them.

Illuo tnkos command
campaign from Currlo

'nornlng continue work
along linos. Matters
fight during wcok hnvo
smoothly developments
huvo taken placo with exception

thcro' movement
wngo sorbins against land
cultivation within confines
city.

There been considerable dis-
cussion matter gen-
eral opinion seems

thi) troublo plant
different crops. Tenney Peck tnndo

suggestion should
Instead bin-an-

prosont time, This
objecte'd grounds
mosquitoes would, breed' Just'

easily
Currle made suggestion

alfnlfa should thoro
matters stands present.
consensus opinion seems
l.owever, wholo question

legislature
taken thrashed

special session
later date,

Breed Bananas.
From teportg hnttdod

charge various apinss
Saturdayovcnlng thoro soems
proof posltlvo that' mosquitoes

breeding banana plants.
report statement mado

thoy boon found trcos
oxamlned. Other ropnrts
handed confirm

many cases wrigglers
homo water colloctcd .the

bananas.
matter taken

various ontomologlsts conncc'od
with government stations thny

mnko official roisirt
wholo situation,
Inter.lsland Helping,

kuuiii various
steamship companies trading betweon

Islands screen their vossels
taken Smith boon

Insked contmlttco
confer with officials mat-

ter. notification received from
Inter-Isla- company stating

orders been given their

buckets to bo cleaned out and for salt
water .to be placed In them Instcud ot
fro3h.
Pay Day Problems.

Arrangements huvo boon mado for
paying off tho mon. This Is somo-wh- at

complicated by the fact that It
nil has to bo done through tho regu-

lar government channels, but Trea-
surer Peck has all his arrangements
ready and thoro should, bo no kick
coming anywhere.

Tho pay rolls will bn madn out
and will then he sent out to thu

various apana leudors who wilt get
the signatures of tho mctl and then
return tho rolls again to headquar-
ters. The auditor will draw a war-
rant for tho amount nnd this will
then bo turned over In Secretary Kbit
Hr Porter of tho Iruiril of health. Ho
will endorse It und turn It back ti
Mr. Peck again.

The men will ha paid oft at gen-

eral hcndquarlors by Mr. Peck mil
the committee will assist him in tlio
work. The disbursing officers for tlio
different apunus huvo been arranged
as follows:

Apana 1, Kalmukl pumping sta'lou
grounds, Frank IS. Thompson. v ,

Apana 2. Oiihu College groimdsW.
V. Dillingham. V

Apana 3, King street Agrlciillur.il
Station giouiiils, A. !'. Judd.

Apana 4, Nuunnii and Dittos streets,
J. It. Oalt.

Apana S, Old Queen Kimiiii
. lot,

Chaplain Lane; Dr. Tucker Smith, II.
8. A.

Apana (!, Kamohamcha Hcho'il
grounds, Major Kennedy, II. 8, A.

AKANA READY FOR
MISSIONARY WORK

After spending uhotit live years In

the Hartford Collcgu of Religions and
Pedagogy, from which ho graduated
With honors, Aknlkn Akuna, a Walalua
boy, returned this morning In tho Mon-
golia from the States, tin Is now ready
to take up missionary work under tho
Hawaiian Hoard of Missions.

Akanii has been u student at tho
School for Hoys, nnd before

leaving for the States, where ho studied
theology, attended tho Normal School,
and wus recognised lis ono of the beit
students there. When ho completed his

jcqurse ho went to tho States, and spent
three years. in tho Hartford Theologi-
cal Seminary, Afterwards ho, entered
thu College of Religions and Peilagnry,
mid graduated at tho completion of tho
second yoar.

Mr. Allium Is part Hawaiian, his
being a n Chinese, nier-- 1

chant at Walalua. Upon landing this
morning, the young man called on
President Pcrley L. Horne of tho Ka- -

Imelmmehh Schools, It Is likely that ho
, will bo given a position under the Ha
waiian iio.uu. Mr. Aknna Is u fluent
speaker.

Kven the prude lias occasional
thoughts that Bho likes to think.
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